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April 24, 19Ro 
BMC TO JOIN CA L '
7
hOT, "'pl, �" l�, Intoreoll"" 
people at HaVerford.-
TECH I N ENGINEER f NG ,-;;;; ;;;;:;::;:;:;:�H.;;v orr;;_;:lr� ... �r'r� 
RYN M AWR GETS ESTATE 8r)"Tl Hawr Co11"6& ... bun _eked bJ 
California InaUtute of Techno1CS7 to joIn 
In (orains • coopen.U .. Bachelor of Arts 
and BachelM' of Selenee progru. 
Under thlt! plan, a eludent. ..... Ult f!rat be 
ac:eept.ed to Dr," ""wr. To qual1f, for the 
prqfna, the "tudent. ... t. place out. of both· 
Calcul.., lOt and Ph,llie. 101. She "U1 
... lrlculat.e at ilr7" ... wr for J ,eare. Then 
she wIll transfer, WIth rec�ndAt.lon. 
fro. the Deane and her _Jor depart-nt, to 
Cal. Tech. Art.er spending 2 Jear., lit. Cat. 
Tech., the aludent will nedve an A.B. 
fro. !rJn ttawr (In elt.her Mlh or ph,s1ca) 
and a B.S. In �lne.rl� trl* Cal. Tech. 
Cal. Tech. hR • • •  er7 .laHar arra�.-" 
_nt tilth •••• ral other .t.ro� LIberal 
Arb schoab. bit. Be," ttawr 1a the firal 
wo.en'. colles_ to be Inylted to partici­
pate In t.h1a prop;raa wIth Cal. Tech . 
"V_ are .,er7 e.cited about thill �r&II. 
The Pfl7 1l1ca depart..cnt le alao Yet'J enthu­
elastic ," eo_nled Dean Berwind. "'Ie hope 
.ll wtil Nile Us �" aUracth. to aludent.e 
serloual1 intereeted in the Selaneea, .. 
"1 .. Yer.e1, D1reetor of Aulaaiona, 
*Bnea tha� the )-2 prq;rae would help 
'eWll8lone and recrult.nt. St.udents in­
tenated in both Liberal Arts and Er1(IIlneer­
IJf;, who had previoua11 enrolled aleowhen, 
wUl aore urloual,. oon"lder at.tendlr« Br7n 
.. ..,.. 
For a et.udent conetchlrl,. tlMo '-2 pro­
STa., Ute firat ) 1ear. Ifill be extre_l, 
t.oush. She will t.ve to fUUUI all or 
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Legal haaa1eo have finMly !noell (;o}v ... l. 
Bryn HaWT Col Ieee will be receIving the 
Cllllflud. hh.h. 
"The Trunt. hM ... de a grNlt to the col­
lege to pDndt the J'lIn:hMe or the Clen_ 
.ede E�tate and will RlIrt'!ort renovations 
to turn the !!atate Into a r:rndllalfl Center, 
8I\ld "hI! tlcMu!rllon, 
'fork w111 bfoe;Jn to renovale the !�tate 
thJs 1!I11II "'er, fUtd. horer'llly 111!1 flnl.:hed 
by the Hille rtf;'\. IC�Nt('f (tl)Zl .. , 
OilAO 
The Craduale Stodent. 001.10011 hi cur_ 
rently accept.lns ncatnatlons for neld 
yeu's offlcere, Ctt,rb "rooke, Ann "en­
nlnger, and. Sunh Hutchinson ere on the 
ncalnatlng co--lttee, Anyone with � ncal-
I nallon should tlpak to one of thlllflll, 
The Cotlncll Is "lao worklnc 'On chancing 
the 1I"'cond d�ee date for rh. D. CantU­
dates. 'or aad. etud..,te reclJ\vlna thelr 
degree on 11"; 11, their dioaertatlon \8 
due on tiarch 26. They eay, however, hke 
I their orllle aftn tnte dale, For rh.D. 
candidate!! to receive their der;reo Octo­
ber 2nd. all work (both orAls and disser­
tation ) 1e due Hay 11. The Crad. CouneU 
Is tryIng to get thle dille chllflged to ;ep­
heber 1st, because for those who are not 
done by Haroh 26, it wHl be nearly illlpos­
sible to be done by Hay tl, 
The AlUMni AftsOClation wll1 b. holdlns 
a luncheon tor all grad.. eludanh who 
paesed th.lr prell.lnerr orals on Hay 6, 
.. . ApFoxl_tel7 JO grllld. atodente passed 
their preU_Snarr orala. 
The Grad. OouncU Ie eUll lllearching 
for . d-.n and 1e also very happy that the 
collese hAs reoehad the CleN1ede Estat •• 
• 
ATKINSON DELIVERS INT'L MESSAGE 
1lJ l..uann Crues 
TI-Cn� AtklnllOn, Uw founder of radical fe_ 
inilt thIIory. 16ft the fizut "-rican preoenta­
tion of her paper, "International Radical 'em­
i .... on April 9 in �s erea\. Hall. 1bs l'ftoper, 
orldnal1J presented at the Sprinl; Intematlonal 
Fe.Inlat Conference, atreaaed. the fllu.ental re­
lationship bBlween the natlon-elate and the op­
pression or wo_n. 
Acconllnc to At.Illnaon, the nation-state dertfts 
its ule pow.r tro. the subJu&&tion of MOMn. Thla 
subjUSaUon Is accoepllshed and just1J"led bJ elaae­
if1caUon accordi", to fwoIctlon. a IM,instaJ of the 
10f;ical sJate. on which lIestem Pnilosoph)' is 
founderl. 1he worics or Aristotle in particular 
e.'IDd)' this cla.elticatlon-subJugaUon proeeae, in 
which IIOMn are aael&ned a dOMetic role solely on 
the 'teals of their nproch.cllve funcllon, 1he f .... 
11)" Sn tum, 1s bused on thie functionary class­
ification, f1na11J the state l a  bMed on the "r .. U1 
and ItA &Qll'C8stea. Radical fe.lnis. lnvolvea the 
break ins of the clas alflcatory boundary BUrroW)­
rlill4 WOMn and thus, ulli_teIJ. the boundaries 
8UlTOUndl.n4 nation-atate., Radical f .. lnia., then, 
1 . ... entlall1 international. 
Atkinson confe&ud that abe found it difficult 
to fac. the i.pllca Uone oC her anal),ata, 'IbI an� 
nlhllatlon of oppre.alon will necesGltate the an­
nihilation ot both natlonalJo. and the clau11'i ... 
cation of huMtle by fwaction--enor.oua tasu by 
lU1),one'e dandarda. Radical te.inlet theory, be­
ccau!Se it poaita • selt-ews lads tor oppreulon, 
tranacends aven PIanist theor,- In radicaH., 
Hany f •• inlsta, Atkinson included, were unwilI.J.ne; 
to 80 beJond Harda., which IMI.MI! to tit. nuli� 
cal realni.l needa better than any other .athodo­
lOS)' y.t dovised. How.ver, Atktnaon now beU .... e 
that Mania. and ro.dtcal C .. inlo. involve l.rrecon­
ellable dllferencee and that the develoI*Ont of 
It. new .. thodolo«Y 10 In order. 
Speaklnt; of her European trip, Atkln&on ea.1.,... 
tAined lMt French. 8elt\:ian, and Cel'Mll Ce.lni.tIS 
are heavUJ infl uenced by AMrleen Culnie.--not 
alwa)'"8 tOl" the bettor, StWI aSBerted that luro­
noM f .. lnlola have picked up 00 .. to the 1I0rat 
.iaLakeD A .. rlcan feelnlats have .ade, without 
realbing Ule emn, theBe .lutakeo include the 
att.1tud. lhat wOOln, aince they are not opproeDOre, 
an euperior to OIn--an attitude which reinforcea 
the bound.rlea Burroundll1fli woaen--and laolatl.on in 
0_11 fulnlat coOMU'llti.a. Atkinson also revealed 
her .ietnlet of the _trarehista and oplrltua­
Uats, saying that auch WOMn deall in tanwy in­
atead of political na11t,. 
In the lenr;thJ ql.l8aUon-and-anawer session 
which followed, lhe eajorlt)' of the qll8rl .. in­
yolved the practical .. pacta ot • challenge to 
eont'd on next colu.n 
the nation-atate, lnclwtlns the #J"Oblu 
ot crotin&" struc","a to replace l'ftotrl­
arehal &ovemMntAl sJ.teu. Atkinson'. 
anawen on the .. polnla otten appeared 
YJ.«U8 and unaat.ial'actol"J--a tact which 
.�ht le uplalned bJ the relatin ream­
CJ of the deval0J*lnt ot her t.heOI}'. 
1'he talk waa the cumination of "OMn's 
Alliance acl1viUes for the se.ster. 
JOAN MONDAlE AT B.M:C, 
11)' BetsJ Duren 
Joan Mondale, tI.lI. ot 'lce�Pr .. ld.nt 
t/alt .r Hondal., spoke brIefly at Br,-n Mawr 
1aet 'rid&)' on behalf oC the C a rtar....fl'ondale 
cupe.isn. A .... n crowd attended her talk 
outside aan� Library. 
Hra, Plcnd.ale Ma. introduced. b)' toner 
RHO Pr.aident Harrl. �oftord's Wit., Mho 
_ph_1Iled "re. Mondah'a strong intvest. 
both In poUttca and 1n the arts, Mn, 
Mondale then bepn, "J '. hve u JOIUI of 
Art,oo Sha lI."t on to pratee Carter Cor hta 
auppot"t of tha arta In the Unl.led States, 
.a weU &lIS tor hla peraana1 qua.Utle., 
Carter ta a bl:llUant .. n, a h e  declared, 
and. .or.over 001 think that he has reatoz-a4 
a.ethlll4l "17 lIIportant to the Praatdlncl, 
and that l a  tntearttJ." 
After th", Speech" wMeh luted. 01111 • 
cont'd on P! J , . 
El.mI'IOH RESULTS::! 
Senlor Clan 
President. Ruth Clark 
Sons Ml.traa. XathJ Youns 
Junior 01 ••• 
President MarKot 801<<on 
&tay lIon1« 
SOf\l!;: Mlatrea. Helen Allen 
Sophoaore Cl .. a 
Preaident Invalidated 
SOl'6a "laue .. Janet Kl"8 
CoUeee NeVa 
Susan Davlea- Ed.ltor 
ContribJtorel 
&tay Qaan Llsa .Loula 
An .... Platt LuaM Cru_ 









by Ll� l.olIl:3e 
�:aIlY Dr,.n '.;"111"" ntudonts are \lIInlfSre of 
the fl\Ct th"l }!ryn /1"111" hll� " n]"ck Cul­
tnr.l Center or thl!.t lhIs Ctulpl6 has a 
blllCJI or�l".a.tlon lIeparat.e fra- Hav.r­
ford'o 8JL. The �lt}terhoocl Ie "n orSMI­
utton of black studenta "l Bryn 11aM!", 
A_� Ita III&ny dlltl� Ie the UpJlHp of the 
fU"ck Cultllr,,] Center locat.ed at PelTY 
H(KnIc, (Perry HouJOl. II'! at the end of 
M.rlon Aven'le .111:1t pN't Arnecl' !fe,) 
rlll(,Ued vlth probl_s of pllhltclt.l, The 
Sisterhood II'! orten thOl16f1t of 1'18 _erely 
a soc 1 11.1 cl11b, Howsvlll", lIIany of It." _""'_ 
bero lLl"e concerned vt th the pTOIIIollon of 
African "nd Afro-A .. erlcan cultm:c, The 
or�nl,..a.tlon has alao been fIcttve In ex­
pt"eOlllnt; concern for fl.n Incrc:.!'!e In the 
"l_ber of IIIlnorit., fIt.cult., .... hera. Thh 
,ear tl hM tried to beeo.e _ore v1&lble. 
vlth dlaappo'ntlns resulte In ter.a of 
c_untl, puUclpatton. 
"ret. a"e:Jt.e:r The Slaterhood held II 
recertton for Toni "orrison, sponsored 
t.he ne Babe. MI Cult.urlll Center'a dance 
troupe, rahed. .oner for the I.proy .. ent 
of the Cult.ural Cent.er, held Ita annual 
Chrlat_a celebration for .dnorlt., stu­
dents, facult, and adJdnlatraUon, and 
aransored. a lecture bT CUttT rrofesBor and 
poet 'U]Cord Cllrtey. Although t.hfllle 
event.e were tntereattns, the attendance 
t.ended. to be low becau811 of the pnvaUll\S 
attltllde tn thiB cOIIIIun1t, thllt Buch 
eYents lire onl, relevant to ... berB of the 
.1nortt, cOIIIIlmtl,. 
1n an erfort to  rtsht thlB nttonale, 
lhta B .. ester The Sisterhood ,� rtesentlns 
s fib bl Mad Hondo, holdtns s conference 
on r-'ofee�lono with recent lIQ'n '�awr alUII­
nae aa oflll8kera, offertns dance claBlles. 
and looUnj5 Into the poeatblUt, of hol­
dlnl5 oluGetJ or e_lnare at the Cultural 
Cenler next. tera, 8, 8))O'1110rln15 a 1'arlllt., 
of runts on c_pue and encourAglns lIIore 
etud.ente to vlett the Cultural Centltt, 
The 9tetartM>od hopee to becOMe • lIIore In­
,"-sral part. of the IIQn Mawr cc-unlt,. 
CAL. TECH r�� �I 
the lI:enera.1 requlre"C!nta, "'Hh the oJlcep­
tlon of 811'nlor conference. The stUdent 
IfUI haYe to _jor In Phlll1lce (or possibly 
Malh, rut. it. Is not. cerLaln yet. whethor 
thie IfUl IuIClll aU requtnlflOnte for the 
pr06raa), and MIst A.P. out of Cl\lculue 
101 11.00 I'hyolco 101. If the student. ail!lO 
placea out of Che. 101, ahe vlll Mye to 
t..ke Chea 20). (Slnee the etudent will 
not be able to take l!Ienlor conferonco, a 
new Kajor dlLaGlflcatton _y hey" to bit 
deei«l"IIlted . ) 
Aftor t.he ftrat J ,eare, the atudent 
1IIl,. lranofer t. o  Ca}. Tech. onl, If sho hAs 
l'eCa.-endll.lIona fra- both her Dean and lhe 
Physics depart .. nt. Cal, Tech. vlll 
autoaatlcall, accept. her Into t.ho e�lneer­
l� prOCm.M. There wlU to no 11111  t oct 
on the nUlilber o f  tranefars. bIt t.he nUMber 
Is expected to bo falrh 0-.11. 
The Dlrexllor of Abloalons rro. CIlt. Terl 
"'111 be Ylslt1"6 the Dr,n Ma.1fT ca.�o on 
11&, 8th In ordor to dhcll5S lhe pr<1Ccaa 1" 
eore detail. "Hy expectatton and knpe 18 
that ve IfUI have all the specirtcs and 
the -aree_nl HselC bJ aid-May," olatod 
Bsrwlnd, 
IIopefully lhe prOCh. wHl be hphH n­
ted b, nOlI t ,.,&1", 
UONDALE 
cont 'It rroa rr. 2 
felf .Jnul�a, Hre, Hondale acc�pted ques. 
tiona fro. the ftudJence. A belllger�nt._ 
8cundln« llatener want.ed to knOIf About. 
Carter'a pollcles on 6&.:1011ne, Mre, r.on­
dale'e repl1 tncluded an explanallon of 
Carter'3 oppositIon l o  f!;Mollne price con. 
tro]a. 
1Ir8, MondAle has aened on the BDIlrd of 
Dlrectoro of tha Associate Councll of Art.8 
and on lhe Boe.rd of Governors of the 
�OI'IIen·. Nattonal DftIocrattc Club, bCI'ldes 
lIorking t06llher _Ith her hUlIbftnd. Allrac_ 
led. to Brrn KaNT t.hroU6h her lonS frIend_ 
ship "nh Hre, '4ocrord.. lIhe spoke hore 
once before, during Hondal.'a (Jrat ca.­
pall!i1l ror Vtce-l'reeJdent. 
At .ldn16ht on AprU 29th, the clan oC 
1982 wIll hold Its annual claaa !lOIln on 
M.rlon Creen aCkno ... le.d«l� the bet51m1'l'\" 
of eu . ... . k and. its "ttendant woes. All 
other .coller.e lie_bare In s .oanlnr; ItOOd 
are Invited to pkrtlclpatc. 
-3-
.... n1 kyn MaNt facult)' and .taff .. __ 
bar. 11'111 be 80na next ),.ar, e ... on leave 
.nd ao .. 1_ ... 1105 for good. 
B), Bela)' Dur.n 
Facult)' R.t.ir ... nt.a 
Ealnent Hletor), of Art Prot_eoor 
Charlae K ltch.ll wUI be nt.lrt�. OurI� 
hie Ions ata)' at Bryn Mawr (he ca_ here 
In 19.59 f're. the 1I&lbur& lnet.1tute of t.ho 
Unh.ralty of Londonl hie dasr •• Ie trCMI 
Oxford Univeral t)'), he '"r.all), did bulld 
up tIM rHIeler), of ArQ dapartaant Iro. ' 
nolhlns," .s on. stud.nt p.it H, Before 
"Itchen's arrha!, the depart. .. nt. had SI- 1 
van onl)' a r.w Ph.D. 'a thr�hout Ua &l­
eoat-SO-year hlotory, durin(!: hla 21 yaara 
about "0 Ph.D, '. have be.n c:h.n. Mitchell 
has und.ruken ve:rt.d outslda proJectal he 
hu been a co-edUor of � Studt., In 
Art !.m! ArchaeolglY .nd a e .. bar of the 
P&InUns and Sculptur. Co..ILte,.a ot the . PhUadalphla Muuue ot and"be La now 
work Ins o n  a plec. about. 
drawl�a for Lada Carroll'a 
the Snark, draw1ns. rec.ntly 
ir;n Mawr. Thla .ont.h he will SLv. a 
t.ur. on Wllllaa Morrla at. Bowdo1n Colles., 
Kalno, wh.re he w11l aleo be t.eachlns n.xt 
),.ar, 
St.udent.e -)' r .... ber "l\Chell especl­
.U)' tor hla .peach at Con ... ocaUon laat. 
J.nuar)', where he pra1ead ik')'n M.wr for 
Clll'ftl� Lo Ha old-taehloned, .... an I18dl.­
'1'.1, "pecte. and •• phaelzed the hpor­
tanc. ot a Mconnect..d body of knowl.�e" 
aa • Soal ot .ducaLlon. Last Saturday a 
a)'_poalu. waa held at Dryn Kawr In K1t­
chall'. hOllOI', with nln_ ot hie foraar st.u­
d.nta tack to tell about. th.lr aucc.eaea 
elnce winnIng their Ph.D. ' e  In hla d.parl­
aent. haro. "It.chell .lao knowa Frank 
Llo),d IIr16ht. and ot.her nolabl. f16urao. 
And ha'a alwaye on. ot t.ho Nln. Wort.hlaa 
on Kay Jha)'. 
Aleo raUrlne: 1& MLae Stapl.ton, who 
has tautr;ht. g�l1ah hal'. fol' 46 ),.ar.. Vlth 
• daf:;rae fro. Salth Coll-e., .IM cue hara 
on • joInt .ppolnl .. nt In �llah .nd Poll­
t.lcal Theor)" whleh aha held untU 1964, 
whan ehe turned .xcluahe1)' to El'f:llah, 
She wae chalru.n of the EIl511ah d.part.-
•• nt. for .lavan )'eare (t9�-65), .nd hae 
�bl1ahed au booka, t.he lataat of whleh 
WI.. Marlanne � I The !2!i:! Ad ...  nc •• 
She .poc1a1lze. In I1t.h cent.ury lit..rature. 
M.a Stapleton lovee 8I:;),n Kalil' .nd t.hink. 
very h16hl)' of Lt, "1''1'. e"),.d 'beeau .. I 
bell"v. 1n It,'' eM cleclu"d. After r.­
tir._nt &he plana to tak. a continlMd 
1ntora.t In the Colleaa, parUcularl)' by 
eupportlr« the Harlann" Moore fUnd "hlch 
ta:ll'l8e poet.. to tIM cupus. 
So." st.udont.s -)' be shooked to laun 
of the r.Ur ... nt of Anne Le. Delsno, lo!'@:­
ti_ Director of Physleal Kdueatlon. In­
vltad here as Dlrei:tor by then-President 
Mclk'ldo 111 1969. sha lstt her poaltlon aa 
ph,a. ad. inelruetor .t Sallh to COM to 
Bryn M.wr .nd "a dnc. beeo ... d)'n&alc 
.nd woU-known c •• pue f.laura. Beaidea 
leachlnc IU'. claa.ea .nd coaehl� \..a .... 
aht! haa beon Head of Houelnt; Co_ltt.o en. 
),ear and has appear"d In Facul t)' Showe, 
Horo 1aportantl),. under Delano the Ph)' •• 
SIl. depart..ont haa "ndersona dr .... Uc chan­
go.. Mora acthltloe .nd IIOre vuelt1 
.ports ara off"rod, .ora atud"nts �tl­
clpata In varaltlosl and the Unheraal C)'II 
ha . ... torlalbed. Full cooperatlon tilth 
tho H.varford Phys. Bd. d.pu't.ont beGan 
In Mias Delano'. fUat year, "·cau •• that 
"lUI the fir.l )'ear that. Ha ...  rford boy. 
lived on thte C&apull," axplained Delano, 
Outstdo ik')'n Hewr, Delano haa beI.n Cha1ru.n 
of t.he SOlh' .nnlveratt)' c.lete:atlon of t.he 
United Slatu 'l.ld Hocks)' Aoaoolatlon, 
and co-chairaan. with ph)'., .d. In.tructor 
J.nnef.r Shll11nsford. of the natlon.l la­
croaoe t.ourna.ont. 
what arll Delano'. plana for tho fut.uro? 
.. So-ewhor •• " aha 8&)'a, "1 hope t.o be able 
to usa IIU' an.rsl •• end &004 health t o  
..... one's ad,.entae;_, ]'. not • peraon to 
ait around." She'. not. ea&er to 1 .. '1'. the 
Colleg., t.hough. "1''1'. beon terrIbl)' for­
tunate to be .t 8r')'n ... wr--.nd I think w. 
have a .ar,..loue d.part. .. nt," Delano de­
clar.d, 
Faculty R.atgnatlone 
Charloa C. Doapu)" Hlator)' of Art Pro­
r.aeor, "Ill ba reelsnlns. lie c.- here 
In 1965 Nllh a Ph.D. Iro. Prlnc.ton Unl­
ver.lt)'. [nvolvod In nu .. rouo act.lvltles, 
Includlns .. abarshlp on t.he ad,.1801')' Janel 
for f.Uowehlpa at t.he .4. .. rlcan Acado., In 
ROM, .nd lecture. at SUKr Bl�haapt.on, 
the lCational Callar), or .4..rt, and ot.her 
place., he La acth. In r.search •• weU. 
H. ba. written, alo� with v.rloua .rti-
cle •• • chapLer on t.he 'Arnea. Pal.ce for 
.. book to be publlahed b)' t.he Pr.nch 
School In Ro... Ha ... lng beon orr.r.d a Job 
too Soo4 lo raelat at Johns Hopkins, Deepae)' 
• 
leav .. IIE'", .... wr wlth "'ne.,lt.able resreta." 
Other facultl .. ebens'''resl&nlns &reI 
Patr1cia J. 01dll-C1srk •• As.lstant Pro-
ra •• or of B101OS1. lIho "Ul be t.eachll'll5 at 
ttMI 'rankl1n In.titution in PhUa.dalpt'lia, 
St ... n It. Tnhtu.n, Aaai.tant Prot."lIOr 
of Biolar;y, .0.11'115 to Worce.ter Polytech­
nlc In Ma ... chusetta, and Trac, Karla Taft, 
h.latant Prof.saor of PhUoeopl'l1 .  
A nueber o t  prot.seora wUI be o n  leave 
next ,p.r. Marla l4Ilaa B. Crawtord, Pro­
re .. or ot CeolOS1. phna to spend the fall 
..... ter nut year at. Ursinia Polltechnic 
Institute and'Slale Univerliity. anal,sll'll5 
roche and data Which aM haa satherlld In 
Drll1l1h Coluebltl o.,.r the lallt tour eUe­
Mrs. Her husland Villia. A. Orawford. a 
,aoch .. 1at In tho C.ol061 d.p.rbtont, wUI 
aloo apend th. &e"etar there, the speCIal 
equlpeent at VLrslnla PoI,technlc 1a nee.s­
aary for hie research .  Durll'115 the sprlns 
seMst.r. Hre. Crawford wUl .pend part ot 
her tl .. on caapus and part 1n Vancouver­
Ins uchllnslns a:eological Inforwa.l1on "ith 
other sc1entl.t.. Aleo on sabbatlcal 
lea.,., for the tull 1ear, "Ul be Anthr� 
polOSl proC.ssor Jane C. Coodale, Itho wll1 
be nturnl� to re-studl th. Tlwl ahe orl­
,ina.U,. studied 1n 1954. She plana to col­
lect the Uf. h1stori •• ot tho W08en and 
po.sibly publll1h one of thoa. Coodal. 1s 
pM"tJcularll-lntoreatod. In holt MOMn 1"11-
lat. to .al. slbUl1:a and their tN.st&nd's 
.1bli�s. She _nta to contra.t '"{"he !fG­
un 'e nlatJOfIahlpa betlfS.n har ltothars, 
her hu.land and har father. Kathleen 
Slana IIriAht, ot the Claaaiul and Hear 
Ealliern Arc:hasoiosy departMRt, wm Uke­
!flea be on aabbe.tJcal leave ill ,.U. 
Richard S. ElUs, alao an ArchaoolOS1 
profossor, "11�n 1.av. flrst ..... tor. 
Ue upocta to eta,. here f1n1ehlns a nUf:be 
ot proJeats, lncludlns one on anc10nt -
tll .. , tn "pnparat1on tor starUne; n. 
thtfllS.... On leave aoc:ond ..... t.r ,,11 be 
tour facult, a •• bera, Robert 8. &.ar11n, 
Prof.ssor of BrosUah, Charies Brand, Pro­
fe.sor ot H1otory, PauUne Jones, Prof.s­
eor ot rr.nchl and BlLrbe.ra "U1er Lane. 
Protessor ot History. 
In addition to the .. aablal1ca1 1eavea, 
Bryn Kan (unllk. aoat coll�oe) SOMUMS 
srant. full-,.ar Junior 'acult, Leav.a to 
fMult1 a •• bors not y.t \.enured, and ther.­
fore not ,at el1l;lbl. for a oabtnl1cal, who 
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propose a H .. arch project to "ark on. 
Ph,s1cs pror.ssor P.ter BeckuM "Ul spend 
neat ,ear at the University ot Southa.pton, 
EJl61and, "orkil'll5 on liquid cr1.lala. Ken­
neth Strothka.p ot the Che.ietr, d.part­
Mnt ,,111 be at Colu.bl& Unlvera1t1. "hn 
Soclolqs, pror.saor SheUa Bennat.t "111 
apend the ,ear on re.earch in "OIMn-orl.n­
t.d studles. SUMn Er�ckaon. a Ceran 
prot.saor, "U1 atay In thle area snd do 
re&aarch ror a book on 20th century nove· 
Ust Robert MuaU, .. book deall� "lth the 
f\lncUon or Mtapt'lor both 1n Ms "ork and 
In novela ln , ..... ra!. 'lna1l1, EI"61151\ 
pror .. eor Jane E. Hedle" also Iltal1rc at 
Bryn ltaltt ror her lea.,e, "111 be "ork1f'6 
tDward a book on 16th centurl renalssanee 
and lyrIc poetry. 
Slatr R.Ur ... nta 
The re.1snation of Tla Pierson, Dir.c­
tor ot Securit.l, ls alru<ly wel1. kno"n. 
In addition, .. veral _bara ot Br,n Ha..rr's 
ata1't ,,111 roUr. att.r th18 1ear. Ethel 
llhot.ton., Head ot Depart..ental Ll�arles. 
haa worked for Dr,.n "-wr for )4 yeus (wlt.h 
one t"o-lear absenc.) and hall enjoyed "e¥ltr, 
day ot It.'' She tlret "orked In the Art. 
and ArchaeolOSl 11 �1 and then .,.. head 
ot circulaUon and referenea, before la­
klns; charee of t.htI deparbent..al l1m-arS ••• 
Also r.tirl� 18 11brarian Cath.rin. 1::. 
Pabst. Itead of AcqulatUon., atter 12 years 
at !r,n flaltt. 
A special loea to Bryn "aWl" ,,111 be 
Helen M. roy, an a.aetalant ln the ortic. 
oC the: Record.r. Desplle aOflOwhtt.t Halted 
contaot wlth studsnte, llhe has be.n OIIt­
standlnul1 8eneroue and klnd 1n What con­
tact she doe. havs. lIer unuaual ablllly 
to be Sood to • etudont tor ahlolutely no 
rea.on bolt a .etness carine: about that 
student haa been reMal"ked on, and one stu­
dent sueaarlltea her elepll all "Cantasllcal­
I,. nIce." 
On. u lntena.nc. woun "U1 be reUrln8' 
&_ !k,an uf Rocker.Uer. She has worked 
h.re Cor about 40 ,.ar., one .tudent r.­
port. that be.ck on tho daya wtwn the M1Q 
had to clean the .tudenle· rcx.lI. Kra. 
Bryan uead to Uke it becau .. aha lot to 
'lenow the stud.nt •. 
Finall,. Doris S. Carland. secretary to 
the nean of the Craduate School ot Arts 
and Scloneea, has bean at iryn HalfI' tor 
fUlll SO Ye&%s--ov.r half ot the Colles.'s 
hlatory. She c ... the year aft.er tho 
cont'd on ro 7 
• 
IVY CO N F. ENDS WELL 
S)' AMI Platt 
Last. weekend !k,n Kawr at.tended. the annual 
hy Leacue co'nr,rence In HolltOll. Sehooh part.­
iCipat.ing Included all the lyle. (alnu8 . 
Princet.on and DarlMNUt). and. �ke and the 
Unlverelt.y of Chlca(;o. 
Dr," Kawr, t.he only W<*tll'. colles. to 
be In¥Ued., 114S pt'enuu.bll lnvited to dia­
eun coeducallon-cooperatlon and t.he pur­
poee of ill WQa&n' IS (lolltIGo. The Bryn Kawr 
del�allon. cOfIatellnc of laabel Mont.anes, 
lIoldl reabulon, I�r1d Swanson. Vick, GUd­
den and Anne Plat.t., wtlre upset. t.o rind that. 
lIeveral of the conterene" coordll'lllt.ors had 
not. been told. of t.heir l�nt arrival. 
The conference cot. orf t.o ill r«:kJ .tart. 
!kyn Kalt[" waa not ree�nh.d In an1 of the " 
conference lItera lure nor welco.od official-
ly. The open1ne re.u:ka _de bJ President. 
Derrick Bok of Harvard wen felt by the 
.aJorllJ of deler-alee to be antithetical t.o 
t.he purpooe of ""' conr.ronce. &ok !laser-
led Lhat student.. cha�ed t.hings bl "vo-
Une; IIlt.h t.heir feet." and not. b7 represen­
taUon of cOlU1tt.eea and Boards. The ikyn 
Kawr delegaUon .trenuousl)' object.ed t.o 
thle state .. nt. and besan t.o earn t.he npJ­
taUon IIhlch follOlled throughout. the con.­
ferencel the SMHest ,et the .oat vocal 
deleemtlon. Because of the Inltla111 cold 
recepUon the del8f;st.ea bee ... -ore agfSrtls" 
slve and t.he old Br)'n Hawr confidence asser­
t.ed ltaelf and. turned the tables. 
The conference lIaa srouped -.round fhe 
_Jar la.auee' 118:111158, racla_, sducaUonal 
pollCl, teachl� and t.enurv, 3-nd student 
servlcea. The del.ation found t.hellaS8hea 
in the poalUon of 8&lil"(; those proble .. 
don't concern us . This 111 not to 8&1 t.hat. 
t.he conference IIAa not constructhe for ua 
or that Dr)'n ltawr didn't. cont.rlwte &nl­
t.hlre. In the sula'/ .. .ual harasseent. 
aubco_lttee VlckJ Cl1dden dasl&ned a nOli 
chart. dellneat.l� counsellng avenuea for 
deGl1� "1th aexual ht.raaeHnt. caaesl In 
the !ducational Pollc)' ••• lner the Br,n 
Kawr _jor councU st.nlcture II .. pnsented 
and lIanl)' greet.ed. 
The del"6aUon considered their MJor 
achieve .. nt. chanGins t.he luncheon at Mat­
tina Horner'., Presldent of ltadcllffe, to & 
d.iscusd1on of coeduc.Uon and cooperation 
and settl"6 up a ... lnar on thla t.cplc af­
ter dlaeover1rc t.hat the conference struc­
tun d14 not provide a place for discussion 
of t.hese la..... !k,n ltawr plans to keep 
cont. '4 on next. coluan 
in touch 1I1th Duke as thel fl.cht. to e.tab­
llsh an honor 8)'.t.e. flnd DLrnard aa t.ha)' 
cont.inue lIith Coluabla. We .lso sot. .an)' 
ideas froa the conrenoce for lo,,&-nns-o 
S:;A project •• 
The oV8("lIhalains feelln(; of each of t.he 
delee_t. •• lias an enhllnced appreciation f<rr 
BQn Mlt.wr. Ever),one lert. the conference 
111th a clearer idea of llhat !k,n Hawr 
_nt. The Dr,n Hawr dclccatlon alao auc­
cnded in chane;lnc the ot.her achoola' op1n­
lon or us, The are now convlnced t.hat. Dr)'n 
Kantrro are not. nabe IHUe r;irls rut. 
rather confldent., eelf-aaftUred lIa.en. 
S. G.A. NEWS 
by CAl'"te I,. n3rgaan 
There "a3 an open .eot.lnr; for t.he II\n&_ 
Collece f'edenUon on Aprt1 I" I\t. 71)0 
In the blue rOOlll at. the Collece 1nn, 
Prealdent Hcrherson, And Ted 'Love and his 
executive council, we.ru t.here to anDwer 
queat.tons, 
f'our delegAt.es at.tended t.he lv, L�e 
Conference last. weekend at HarVArd, The1 
COllllpt1t11t reports on hschlng and tenure, 
and on the role of & wo-an's college, t.o 
be pJt. Int.o t.he conference cat.alosue. An 
open aest: '''« wlll be held t.o dlacus8 t.he 
rel'Julh of the conference upon t.helr reI.. 
t.urn, 
Clnd, ftrown, Securtt., chairperson, Ie 
aaklne: a rerort of st.udent.s' concernD snd 
S1Jl ..�"t1ons for 8ulldlnss and nroundll. and 
ror 5ecur1tl. She "nl Inclllde the re­
aulte of t.he 'rankl1n and Marshall exter­
nal res�h tn her report.  ClncS.J ta alSo 
t.alkh'lf; to the applicants IIho wlah to re­
plaoe Tta Pierson aa rHreet.or of l"h)'nlcal 
Plant. and Securlt)', 
I/ednesd/ll the St.eerlng Cc-.tt.tee had a 
e .. loar for CIHlt.caS people. Thel dls_ 
cueseel SCA, st.udent involv8lllent, /lvalla­
blllt)' of coaa1ttee poslt.lons for freah­
"OIIIIen, plenary and qllorua, A door-to�OOl' 
vote Is belne: propoGed to chan4e quorua 
frca 56.£-' t.o 6Cl' or nslet.ered et.udente. 
If t.hle faeeQ a atudent w11l be reslster­
InS ror pl� at acedeale reslst.raUon. 
Then Ill! attendance or 8CJ' at plonarl will 
bs &&ndator),. Thel alao dl8Cuuecl seal­
oar workehope Cor freshwOllel\ during cua­
tOIlS week on XA, Honor Code and Security. 
1900 ORAL SONG �--
CoM now attd Uaten to ., tale of' woe, 
"I a'" lhI loat. I •• the loat� .. C�d full o� .o. reekin& with woe, 
"I •• the loat., I .. the 1000l�" 
Never wa. tortu,. GO awtvl _ that one. 
It 101.1 hue l4are, now pR�" to set at one: 
-- 18 the thin one, and--'IS t.he rat one .  
"I a& the soat.. J •• the goat:" 
Deulach 'ot dar oral whlch] Mist JlI'Ul8. 
OO]ch bin dar loat, lch bin der 4oat.:" 
aat ita the one thl.t !lOOt. :pl •• �t .. elaae, 
"Ich bin dar �o.t, lch bin dar loat:" 
Say "Cuten Va.tTen". nichl "'Cute" tkil'JPl"." 
President altc.t Bleich .iner lorgon. 
IUt for Herr Co)llh nicM. do I eorr,an, 
"Ich binder 8oat., Ich binder "oat:" 
AWla' an rranc!l.1o, . lhere COMa tha pine". 
"Je aula 1_ 8oat, je Inl1l1 le soat.!" 
w . ... 11 rind out whether ScMnt; Ie a cinch, 
"Je au18 1. ,oat, Je 8ul. Ie 8oat," 
Locked In the chape I, no wa)' to get. out it, 
tt&la, parcequ'U Caut, I won't. WOIT)' about it, 
Aux autrea .i.arabl •• loud will I shout it. 
OOJe eub Ie soat, .Ie 8ula Ie lI:oat�" 
Thh ot ., tab 111 t .... short and the Ions. 
"I a. the aoat. 1 •• the lI:oat!" 
Thh 1s the .oral of ., Utlle eona. 
,,} a. the aoat. 1 •• the lI:oat.:" 
JuniorD, I warn 'ou, ballla.n ot ,our tat.e, 
You'll filld that Onls are flunked whUe )'OU walt, 
And In conclusion .. e'd Uke to etate, 
"Ve an the aGala, lIIe an the soate!" .I 
i 
I 
FACULTY -r' \ 
CON. D 
trOll M .5 
Craduate oNloe opened (althou(!:h Br,n' ltavr 
hae aha)'. had a �,,4uat.e prOS"., thla 
_parat.a ottiee for the prosraa did not 
opan until 1929). and ahe h .. baen a.ecn­
tar, to fhe o.anll, "[''We worked with 
Dorls Carland .. lone: .. I'n been with 
the Collase," co.aont.ed Pree1dent McPher­
lIonl "[ realI, don't kno .. how 1'. &olns 
t.o 10 on wUhout her." 
Seyual tacult., and .tatf .. abar. Nho 
w11l be HUrll'« han been oalttad at their 
own requ •• t. 
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MAIDS TO MOVE 
Th. FOpoeed. ranonUon at Denblah Kal 
haa both 11:0011 and. bad. 'POlnte, A.one: the 
.uch over-looked bed. • point. la the tact 
that the _Ida who cllrrWltl, live on the 
third floor of Danbtsh will have to be 
ttOvad.. Current rlans are to .ova th_ to 
P.broke, 
The ... 1d. haYe liYed. on the third floor 
ot D .... lIt9' ftd: ...., ,ear. now. Thl reno­
vatlone will .. ke their rOO-II aate tor 
IItudent. to Itve tn (wh11a tha _ida lIere 
"allowed" to ltve there IIhtle tt. IIU un­
aate). The .alda are .fratd they w111 
.ventuall, be told to live off c_pua. 
Not oit.17 can the)' not afford It •• but In 
the winhr it 11111 be hard for th .. to aat 
to work, L1vll\fS In the daraltorlea 11 
easter for all oonolmed. 
·than Que.tloned tf the .. Ids would 
eventually be toroed ott CUPIIS. Hlaa Hc_ 
fharaon .ald, "�e do not plan to aak the. 
to leave, But I alao do not think lUI 
ahou]d plan to otter that kind of houains 
In the future." 
KOJll full)" the .. idA will be able to 
r_tn on caaf'WI until they retire. 'u_ 
tun .atda w111 ba htred. and not offered 
on c_puII haulllT'«. 
friedman concert 
RIllSnlal1 planlat Yi!dor P'rledu.n sives 
a recital In the " .... lc Roc. at Bryn Mawr 
Coll�. on Ifldneeday, Aprll 2), at. e,)O 
p,-, 
The includes Beethoven's :Jonah. 
"£rotca",. with 
l���� and YartaUoii8TrI 
:or •• ;",. by Johannes . 
There b no oharse tor ad.taaion. 
On HIIJ t, Hr. I'rladaan gtv .. thl" 
a.,.. prograa In Carn�le Hall. where he . 
hall pl.,ad. aeveral U.e. betore, He has 
alllO pta)'ed. at Ltncoln Canter, and at ken_ 
nedy Center In Ij"aahlnston, II. has been In 
the l'nlted Stat .. alnce 1974, and Me fir6 
herloan ooncert took place In Phtladel_ 
phta, 
In adcUtlon. Hr. FrtedM"" ta noted tor 
hla extana1ve partoraancea abroad, HIli 
1977 conoart tn London waa Inoluded tn the 
celabratton of the Sllver Jubl1" of Queen 
niu�th n, Early laat t.ll ha ap(MIared 
In cQflcerla 1n Italy and Sale:ll_. /\nIl tn 
rov.,ber he r.erConed tn r.ollico. 
I:r. frltKMn In II Cl'iIId:lllte or t.he HOG­
oow COlloervatory. >!here he received thl 
Cf)ld .,edal with honors, I'a hn., tallf,;"t at 
several IiChoola In the rhUlldelphllJ ar ...  
• and currelltl, 1a teach!ns at Br,n Mawr 
College. 
5145 Soptulortll  rUI Mar ballhla tor aenlora and proceed t.o �k. tho. wlth "The Hunt I. Up,· 
6.)0 Soptworee and •• n10H han c"'�n. lCl!:at.her In the halle. D06hl'Alla wIll be proylded. 
7.00 Senlon fEather 1n GoodhArt and 150 on to wake fila. McPheraon. TaIlor btll rlr«11 till 
7105 to welCOM In the Ita,. 
7115 Seniore al,,« t.he Maadahn nJJln to the Sun rro. Rockefeller Tower. 
71,0 Bl'e.kraat.. Includ1ne: at.rawberrllle and en_. Glasa •• eat. t.ogot.hu, fre.h_" In ErdJlan. 
loph-oree In KatCner, junIors In Oenbi6h, and .. nlora In Rhoad_ wIth the d •• TUI. 
8145 0011"«11 Asp_bl, In Coodhart.. Chorale "ill al� and IIcade.le allUde !lUI be announced. 
9.)0 All danean, pla,a, heralde,&C. 11ne up tor Proceaalon at. RockeCaller and P •• trok. 
Arch, .ccordl� to t.helr poslUon. 
9150 Proc ... lon or heralds, dancers, cUle of _pla,., t.he tand, t.he Iflne Vorlh1e." the 
Pna1dent or the Collesll and the Ma, Queen, blls:1nn11'G at Rock.r.Uer Arch and con­
Unulnr; rro. P.IIlroke ARh to ",,,don Ureen and the "_)'pOle •• 
10J()O "arpole clanc1. bJ the (our claaee. and the sraduate .tudenta. After Karpole dancl� 
the ....,. Queen 1s crowned, "las tfcPtfer.,cn and the Kay Queen uke hu.,rcua apeeches, the 
siCt t. p"ssnted to the "a)' Que-n. 
10()O "ords dancll'(1 on the Creen. 
11 .00 Pea.oke East present.. the pIa)' oC "S.t.. Cearse and the DrtI(II;on" on Thou. stepa. A 
ci.reue oC aero_t.s and t.uabIera In Cront oC the S)'ll. 
11.)0-1.00 Picnic lunch on Kerion Creen. Vandering .inllt."18, Jusslelll, C.ncers and dh'ere 
enterlaln.ent.. 
1.00 "A. lou Like It .. a 1IOISt. axceUent. play by Va. Shakeepeare, In Cront of the balcon)' 
behind Coodhart, and preeented bJ 7fI Ora-. Club. 
1.)0 Poatroke Veet pre.ente "The l.&cl1 ot the .... , .. in the Deanerr Carden (behind Canada,) 
2.00 RockereUer pruente 'The Shoe.ker'e Holiday" on RockeCeller Creen. 
An exhibillon oC artl«lri: and old ... , Da, picturee and .t.erWe ln the Creat Hall. 
2.)0 Barberehop Qua,rt.et pertone in the Clohlers. 
Senlor tree planU�, Seniore Met at r..lroke Archl .1� rlbbone. coins and trinkete 
to hang on the tree. 
,.00 "CocS.epaU" re lIOdern alraele plar. on Radnor Cr"n by the at.udent. oC Radnor. 
).)0 "Robin Hood� bf Danb1sh and dlvere pla,er. in Robin Hood'a Dell. behind Rhoade. (Follow 
the Kel'Q' "an.) 
,4.00 Kerion preeents �PyrallUs and ThlebJ� rro. '" Mldsu..er "I«ht'e Dn.s" Ceat.uring • 
harp"t and "hs HePheraon'e dOSI on Karlon Stepe. 
4.40 The Second Annu&l Mar Day In.U.aUonal croquet .... teh. Denbtch 'fa "iae tk:Pheraon and 
the Deane. Denb�h Grnn. 
5.)0 "edle,.&l.l:al1lluet In au din1rc: halla. 
7.00 Ren.a!eunce Choir Concert In � Creat Hall. 
8.00 Last S"p-Si"l ot the year. Taylor Steps. 
9.00 (or .. 800n •• Step-S .. ena) Brclleh cla.ncitW In the Gnat HaU. All are In,.Lted 
and. no uperlence .. neee..ary. 
The IIQ'n .... wr '11. Serle. J'E'Hnl.e "Robln Kood" *it.h I:rrol 11,M. PhJ81ea Lecture Roo_. 
Selene. &IUdtrc. 
-s-
. 
